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CLUSTER IS ERECTED . . . Participating in the erection of the 
  first of three clusters announcing the organization, times and 

meeting places of seven organizations in Torrancc were the fol- 
lowing, left to right: James R. Wilkes, American Legion, Ja,
L. Lynch, president, Rotary Club; Mrs. W. I. Laughon, president, 

' Club; Albert Isen, president, Lions Club; Mrs. J. P.
Coil, com 
Dr. W.

W
Montague, president, Junior Woman's Club; V
mander, Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No. 3251
Laughon, Kiwanis Club; Joe Setting, president, 20-30 Club, and 
Dave Colville, president, Kiwanis Club. Two other clu.ters will 
be erected, one on Carson street and one on Western avenue 
and Torrance boulevtrd. (Torrance Herald photo).

$80,000 EXPANSION WILL 
PROVIDE TELEPHONES FOR 
SEASIDE RANCNOS RESIDENTS

nplete telephone service for the 110 homes of Sell! 
popular development of Ben Huggott in Soufhv
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BOARD OF EDUCATION PUTS 
$1,464,000 BOND ISSUE 
FOR SCHOOLS ON BALLOT

The Board of Education Tuesday night gave the go signal 
to Superintendent of Schools .1. Ilenrleli Hull to start the 
wheels In motion to place a $1,4(14,108 bond Issue on the May

A mot Ion by George Tlmtchcr, a board member, to ii[i
bond issue by $20,000 to pro-*--          
vide for bleachers at I he hlgl 
school died on the vine for lad, 
of n second.

In a discussion following 
Thatcher's motion Hull staled ' 
Ihut he felt the board should stick 

recommendation of the 
Toi ranee Kducational Advisory 
Committee and not change the 
figure offered for their approv- 
;il al a recent meeting of the 
group.

Hull told the board that they 
may be faced with making i 
ihange in the election date ol 
day M if the County Coun.se 
s unable to diali the necessary 

legal papers in time to 
form with election laws, 
itated that the counsel
wamped with bond Issues from 
ither school districts and that 

Torrance would be forced to
ait its turn.
The electorate will be asked

i vote on two propositions, one
 I- the- elementary schools and 

one to cover the development 
of the high school which the 
ocal board takes over on July

of this year.
The bond issue for the de-
'lopment of seven elementary
hools was set at $1,322,108 

while the amount for the high
 hool was set at $175,000. The 
tal proposed expediturc was
 t at $1,497,108 with a re. 

liictioii of $33,000 to be made 
rom funds gained from the 
idle of the Kann Site on He- 
Jondo Meac.li boulevard west of

Candidates For Council 
Queried On Amendments

In order to Intelligently cast their ballots on Hie cimdiiK 
municipal election, April 13, Torrance inters are enlllled lo 
know the -altitude of the II coimellmaiiic candidates in, iin 
portant governmental affairs.

For the purpose of furnishing- this information, the Tor 
rance Herald this week Is mulling each candidate seeking a 
seat on the City Council a questionnaire with a request (hat 
he stale his position on Ihree vital Issues which are lo he 
voted upon al the same clcctlmi. The questions asked are:

5,53$ VOTERS OF TORRANCE 
CAST BALLOTS 
OF APRIL 13

Th lolal uill 
lection April lit i 
a,\ b> Cll.v < Icik 

This is a gai 
egister! d fur the

>,'!H, accn 
II. Kiirlli

of :ilr! \

ill Torriince fur the Mmih>l|ial 
iling to figures released yesler-

Kit
Torrance, has been promised by Oetolwr, R. I). Colllns, district i Western avenue. The final ad- 
manager for the Assoeluted Telephone Company, told the Tor- .Justed issue would be $1,404,108, 
runce Herald this week. The Job will call for an outlay by tin

company of some $80,000, he*                -   
said.

Coming to Torrance for con 
lerences as n result, of a 
article in the Herald which 

lailu 
.lull

pointed to th
adoquat

service i:i new subdivision: 
within Its' territory, Collins 
said that emergency service hnc 
been extended In the Seasldi 
Kanchos area, so that Incomini 
urgent calls can be received b.i 
cooperating residents and re 
layed to parties involved.

He said that quarterly appor 
tionrnent.s of lead covered cable 
which must be received befori 
lull service can be extended Ic 
ilu Seaside Rnnchos residents 
have been promised which wil 

t result in completion of the $80, 
000 expansion of the Associated 
service in Torrance by Oct. 15 

Some 2000 feet of under 
ground conduit must he install 
ed to connect present conduit: 
with the tract, It was said. This 
work will be completed In ad 
vance of the arrival of the 
cable.

Nearly 40,000 feet of cable 
various sizes will lie needed I 
the Job and this should he i 
ceived by .Inly, according 
Colllns.

He said that the Hollywoi 
Riviera section is not involved 
in this expansion, Inn lhat 
since sufficient cable to handle 
some installations already ex 
Ists, the California.Nevada sec- 
don can get more rapid relief 
in it:; communications problems. 

"We realize the problem 
which you lire facing in Tor- 
ranee," Colllns told Herald 
representatives. "V o n elm 
charge the delay In getting 
adequate telephone service, to 
tint residential, liiislness and 
Industrial expansion through 
out the United States, and es- 
peclully In^ Cullfornlu. Our

unlike t'liiil of the Bell system 
or other companies. We just 
have to wait to get leud-cov- 
ered cable, und we an- buying 
It In small lots where-evcr 
we can find It while wultlng 
for manufacturers to fill our

"We are just us unxlons to 
lalic care of the new develop- 
ments In our terllory In Tor- 
runce- us you are, and yon 
will find the problem In the 
Seaside Runchos urea solved 
by October."
Associated territory ci.vers 

the Walterla urea us well us 
Hollywood Rlvleru, easterly to 
approximately Madison avenue.

Colllns said Ihut inter-dial- 
ing and extended service of 
both Associated and Pnefle 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
will be posslhe as soon as the 
new dial systems are Installed 
In Tonance by Pacific next 
year, thus relieving much of 
the communications problems 
between the several sections of 
the City of Torrance'.

Three-Man Board 
Named To Bring 
Night Football

Asked to head a campaign to 
secure lights and bleachers foi 
Torrance High School, a three 
man committee composed ol 
Dr. Rollin Smith, James L. 
Lynch and Raymond J. Rogers, 
chairman, accepted appoint 
ment yesterday by Dr. Howard 
Wood, president of the Board 
of Kdiiention. They will work 
with members of the high 
school student counsel and 
school administrators.'

The three-man board will 
consult with bankers, lawyers 
and newsmen in securing the 
financing and promotion of the 
program that will bring lights, 
bleachers, and a bolter arranged 
field lo Torrance fans.

The popularity of night foot 
ball games and the interest of 
the community prompted the 
fans to start the ball rolling. 
The student counsel pushed the 
proginm closer lo the goal of 
night home games when it re- 

d permission from J. Hen- 
Hull, superintendent of 
i, and from the Board of 

Kdneation to meet with civic 
iled persons and school ad- 
1st rat ors to get I he cam 

paign under way.
Because of the lack of night 

facilities on the present Held 
the 'California Interscholastl

The elementary bond calls for 
the development of four schools 
at Riviera, Walterla, Kettler 
Knolls, and North Torrance at 
a cpsl. of $270,000. each. These 
schools would bo composed of

lassrooms, one kindergaiten, 
a cafetorium (to serve as a 
cafeli-rla and auditorium), prin 
cipal and nurse rooms, and book 
rooms and storage making a

(Continued

Stores To Close 
Noon To 3p.m. 
On Good Friday

Stores of Torrunce will close 
their doors from 12, noon, to 
3 p.m., on Ciood I-Vlduy, Alureli 
'26, to allow employees to at 
tend church Ben-Ices that day, 
the Retail Merchants Division 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
decided this week.

Closing of the stores was 
usked by the Rev. Torben Ri 
Olne.it, rector of the St. An 
drews church and president of 
the Torrunce Ministerial AH- 
Koclutlun,

U is expected thut ull banks 
and piniHc ofri/'t-s also will 
close.

Schools will be closed all 
next week because of the 
Spring or Kuster vacation 
period.

Ill 11)47, the Stute Legisla 
ture passed u hill declaring 
Good Friduy from 12 noon to 
3 p.m. u state legal holiday.

Light Rainfall 
Moistens City

Light shower.*, 
near-by thirsty f 
brought a meagc 
of an inch of ra 
the official weather 
Torrance.

The following shows 
temperature and rainfall 
tires for the past week:

MAX. Mitt

that fell 
Ids this week 

total of 0.59 
:ording to 
eport for

the

Do y

mlttc to tin

a City Manager form of go 
hailei aim-mime.il which i 
clnralc tor adoption? \

P.KIO 5-A)

Tarkington's 75-25 Split 
Disfavored As Excessive

K. Y. Tarkington's proposal that be be paid 75 percent of 
the gross Income from Torrunce Municipal Airport on u perma 
nent basis is finding disfavor among members of the City 
Council, it was revealed following a conference Monday night 
devoted to Ihe subject. They think that 75 |M>rcent Is toi>

much (o pay an airport man-*   - ---    -      -
aget.

If the voters decide t. 
salary now being paid to 
give your best thought and i 
elected?

Do you favor outlawing tin 
piker halls as provided In th 
Charter proposed at this elecllii

The success of a good city man; 
greut degree upon the en-operation of 
this reason, 11 Is Important that mem 
sympathetic lo the city manager forn 
wise, other Issues to be voted upon a 
ure Interwoven with the attitude of 
Council; und for these reasons, The 
electorate Is entitled to the Information requested.

The tally of answers from the various candidates will 
hi! published In Ihe Issue of April 8.

NEW ROUTE ADVANCES 
UNIFICATION OF MAIL 
SERVICE IN TORRANCE

Another step in 'he long-range program of unification of 
postal service in Torrance was completed this week with the 
 stablishnient of city delivery in Ihe Torrance Manor tract al 

174th street and Cronshaw boulevard, formerly on Ihe rmal 
e of Gardena postoffice. * --      .-.-    
htis, residents of the vast \ studied and it is expected thai 
t being developed by Homer... ... . .,., IKHm ,.,, ( i sum .

Bale will be able to avoid tin-t J,   «, ,,  r lecessary delay in mail service Commending the attitude ol 
>y having mail sent directly 
hrough tlie Torrance postoffice 

lalher than having it routed 
hrough Gardena.
This is the third new city 

delivery route established in 
I new sections of Torrance in the 
' past year, the first being at 
Seaside Ranches and the sec 
ond Kettler Knolls. A new rural 
route also has been Installed in 
North Torrance serving areas 
I'ormeily handled by Gardena 
and Redondo Beach postolfices. 

Postmaster C. Earl Conner 
said that delivery In the Tor 
rance Manor tract started Mon 
day morning, and the new serv 
ice was welcomed by residents 
enthusiastically.

Other extensions of rural and 
city delivery service are being

Judge Willett 
Assigned To 
Municipal Court

The City of Torrance would 
receive only 25 percent of thi 
Income and would be asked tc 
reinvest this money in the de 
velopment of the airport.

It is anticipated that leases- 
of property on the airport, botli
business and aviation will br

  of $50,000 
plated that 

i- be leased

an estimated revei 
a ,vear. It is eont 
101 highway front 
for commercial use, provided 
the leases are approved by the 
Federal government and are 
subject to the same restrictions 
regarding possession of the air 
port in national emergency as 
is the city.

Under the deed which the 
city will accept in the rloxt 
few days, the airport mil ' " 
surrendered to the government

Sunrise Service 
Planned At City 
Park On Easter

The Torrancc Ilcnilil In sec 
INK mill leal Ion of I lie in. 
service under the Torran 
p o s t o I f I e e one reside: 
of the new area sal 
"It Is a slianie thai \ 
should have li> experience 

 delay of one in- livi days 
mailing it letter from m 
part of Torrance to unoth 
part of the city. Likewise, 
seems unnecessary that inn 
sent by the City of Torrane 
lln> School District, the \Yali 
Departments, hunks and olhi 
liiislness houses in Tin-rum 
should have to 140 to a poslo 
flee outside of Tornincc an 
then he nulled had; In \< 
residents in 'rni-runce."   
O. 7,. I>rale. pctilionim; I 

(Continued on Pane (i A)

Wlllell tool; over the 
ch In the $12,000-a-year Mu- 
pul court on Tuesday and 

serve for the balance of 
calendar your, when rpijulr- 
it is expected that his us- 

mic'jil will cover a period of 
ernl months since several of 

Municipal court judges ir 
is: Bench are Hitting on Ihr 
lericir Coiirl bench trying If. 
r.vi- the crowded i-iilendai

tin
.Indue Willed is silling in De- 

parlinenl' .'i. and on Mondays 
will hear the traffic cases ori 
ginating in Long Beach. During
the balanc 
will hear criminal 
lawsuits coming 
jurisdiction "I tin

ek, 
cases and 

vlthin the 
Municipal

PERMANENT ARMORY HERE 
HIGH ON STATE'S LIST

Torrance City Council Is studying a proposal that the pcnna-

ml.
ill tc sit tc

started for a com-

at the Torrance City Park, when 
representatives of the Y.W.C.A., 
t he Y. M. C. A and various 
churches met last Sunday night 
at the Baptist church.

The program will consist 
mainly of an Easter pageant 

iwith a musical accompaniment,

nent armory of the. California National Ouarcl 
located on city park property on Cabrillo avem 
coin avenue and the Santa Fe right-of-way.

Major (Jen. Cuvtls D. O'Sullivan, the ndju 
California, and members of his*———— - 

I staff, have .surveyed the site, 
and lather than going through 
with plans for the temporary 
armory there it Is anticipated 
that the permanent structure 
will be erected on the property. 
The state will seek a lease of 
09 years on the site for the 
permanent building, It was said. 

"Tl'e permanent struct lire will 
be a five-unit building, If the

Ton 
hetwi

up',',,',' td"tal 

pal court be 
Immediate t 
merit is I hi 
pal Judge 
indicated.

ourt
 ellcd 
'ailed

r the Munlci- 
U)iig Beach.

f the appoint'
of Mm

Federation has scheduled all of in tmu, of llaUonal omergoncy, | and will last about thirty-fiv.
Tui ranee's next season's games 
iwuy from home. More details
nboul. the coming season's
games will be found on the

 Is page of this Issue.

and at least 25 percent of thi 
field must be held at all times

Board Hires 
Two Teachers

new teacher, 
i of Ixis Angeles,

the Board of 
sday to teach

lack lion- 
was hired 
Education 

fifth
grade at Walterla School. 

Formerly the fifth and sixth 
Instrue-

for government
Tarklngton would pay expens 

es of operation out of his 75 
._j)eK'cnl_ahare ol'_lhi> gross. 

i In the past nine months, the 
| profit to the City of Torrunce, 
j on the airport has been 
$1185.92, or $120 a month. Tark- 
ington hns bti-n paid $4850.70 in 
commissions, and the ctiy has 
paid expenses of $2107.89.

Also under consideration Is a 
plan for development of the ail- 
port offered by K. Sande Sen- 
ness who recently purchased

grades were under 
tor hut the class grew so that 
t became advisable to separate 
:he students.

J. Hemich Hull, superintend-, 
''lit of schools, reported to the 
ward that Walterla School now 
s filled to capacity.

David D Irwln, of Manhat 
tan Beach, was hired to re- 
nlaco Melvln Oshorne, teacher 
if the sixth grade at Fern 
Avcnuo.

The board also approved a 
 ecommnedatlon to place Mrs 
Rtlicl Pellgrln Stophonson, 1303 
leach uvenue, and Mrs. Wllla 
\>x Hnyder, 811 Beach avenue, 
Hi the substitute teacher list

the Weston ranch for a homi
building project to 
some 1800 dwellii

result 
in th

Senncs 
guard City' of Tor

rance $600 a month, and this 
amount would be increased In 
the near future to $1300 a 
month, under proposals, and to 
a larger amount later. Sonness. 
would not require reinvestment 
of the money the city receives, 
and will develop the area Into 
the finest flying field In the 
west, the Council was told. 
The plan involves construction 
of a $300,000 air motel opposite

(Couth (Mil*) li-A)

nuinutes, according to U Milton 
Isbell, of the Torrunce Y.M.C.A., 
which with the Y.W.CA. and the 
Torrance Ministerial Association, 
will sponsor the program, as- 
slsted by the students of the 
Torrance High School music 
and dramatic departments 
church groups.

578th Engineer Combat 
tallon continues Its present- 
progress," General O'Sulllvan 
said.

He recently contrasted the 
Ton-linen unit's progress with

the failme ,., i-'au P 
emit a ballciy of ; 
artillery, as a pail o 
Beach 231th AA ;;roi 

"A recent visit In 
(Torrance) showed >. 
port to the dlgim 
formed there," (icnc

hit, ill lei--

that city 
tiling snp-

Mild 
beep 
for I

'lit Thomas 
 king u I

will lie liandl 
early mornln 
noon, Judge Wille.lt said, lie 
pointed out that lie does not 
draw "double" pay, the amount 
of his Tonance salary being 
deducted from the Long Beach 
pay.

SCOUT MOTII1CKS
The. Mothers Club of Scout 

Troop No. a-ll, sponsored by St. 
Andrew's Kpiscopal church, met 
Monday evening at the -home of 
Mrs. C. K. Carstens, 1-152 Post
avenue

Mi- King idcd at

Custodians 
Announced

Due to clde t which iic-
cuired at Torrance Elementary 
School, disabling Harry Oliver, 
head custodian, the Board of
Education 
niendatlon

approved 
Tuesday  night by

the superintendent of schools to 
appoint Robert Evan Fulton as 
head custodian.

Oliver fell from a ladder last 
week breaking both hips, a po 
lice report showed.

Edward V. Hunsc.n wan em 
ployed as u custodian effective 
March 16.

lim

r the total iiiniilxT 
ordlng to the clerk. 

'!3« electors H
At

iiualltied.
In addition to trie voters of 

ii- City of Torrance who will 
   entitled to cast their ballots 
: the election wilieh falls on 
le second Tuesday in April are 
!3 electors of the El Nido pre- 
net, a part of Torrance City 

j School District, who may vote 
|on the candidates, for the Hoard 
of Kdneation only.

Kor the school election, the 
number of electors qualified to 
vole I*; 5,oui, according to fig- 
mes of the clerk.

Tremendous gains were made 
In two precincts this year, the 
records show.

Precinct No. 12, which In- 
eludes Seaside Runchos, now 
has Mill voters us against 3.14 
for III Hi.

I'reclnct No. HI, which Ip. 
chides Hollywood Riviera and 
Wultcrlu, now has 308 voter*, 
ugulnst 283 for the election of 
11)4(1.
While an attempt was made 

to provide additional polling 
planes to handle the great num 
ber of voters In those arms, 
they will not be available for 
the municipal elections, it was 
said.

Polling places are announced 
in legal election notices print 
ed elsewhere in this edition.

Following Is a table of the 
voting strength of the various 
precincts of Torrance for the 
April elections, which will be 
added to in Ihe weeks preceding 
the closing of registrations for 
the primary elections of June 1. 
Torrance Rogistititlon 
Precincts

1 327
2 356
3 364
4 277 
B 331 
fl 395
7 295
8 271
9 298 

10 205 
H . 280
12 606
13 337
14 304 
ID 270

TOTAL .... 5,538 
El Nido .... . . 123

GRAND TOTAL 5.601 
To be elected at the Torrance 

elections on April 13 are t lire- 
members of the City Cottnc' 
and three members of tr. 
Board of Education. 

In addition, are several City 
(Continued on Page 6-A) __

Larry Koshak 
Safe After 
Airplane Crash

FACULTY BUILDING ... The contract tor a residence for the Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange, 
who will constitute the faculty of Nativity Parochial School, has been awarded to Ben K. Tanner 
& Son, who submitted the low bid, $39,890. Construction on the new stucco building, to be loca 
ted at 141? Cota avenue, will start immediately. The building is to be ready for occupancy 
on August I.

I-urry Koshuk, brother of 
John ,1. Knnlmk. of 'J39I JSBMt 
street, Torrunce, who had 
been reported missing si no 
lle left Bellflower March 0 
by airplane for Diiiungo. Co 
lorado, walked Into I'uyiton, 
Arly.. .yesU-rduy, in-cording to 
reports lo the Torrunce Her 
ald lust night.

He said that Ihe plane In 
which he und Hob Toth, of 

TSeuTirnio  BrarlTr-tonk rff-f«r- 
Durungo hud crushed. Koxlmk's 
feet were frozen, It wan huld, 
and he wus flown to (button- 
wood. Arlz., for hospltitllui- 
lion.

Koshuk said thut he did not 
know us to the whereabouts 
of Toth, bill thut he iwHUinrd 
he hud walked aw'tt.v front the 
c r u i. h In another direction. 
Search for Toth wus continu 
ing lust night, under direction 
of the Civil Aeronautics Ad 
ministration.

(ill. XVDI.I. ACTIVITY

The Seaboard Oil Company of 
Delaware has utarted drllliim H 
new well, known as the Puulev- 
Seaboard 61-20, In thu l.uwntlnie 
field, according to u repoi-t Hum 
the State Department ol' Naiu 
ritl Kesources.

The I.ebow and McNee's well 
in 112 Torrance field, identified 
as the Kettler Well, la 'j«lng 
redrllled, the report ,iald.


